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.             
“Come, let us bow down in worship,

let us kneel  before the LORD our Maker;  for He is our God and we are the people of
His pasture, the flock under his care. Today, if only you would hear his voice,

'Do not harden your hearts' ...”   – Psalm 95: 6-8a

* Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
.
   PART 1  -  INDIVIDUAL  PRAYER
.

1
Before You,  I bow my heart, bow my heart to YOU,   LORD.
Humbly  I give You my heart.  You deserve my ALL.
You deserve my ALL. You deserve my ALL.    I

LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!...  (I LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!)
2

LORD  God,  Yahweh*  is Your Name.   You told us:  Exodus  3: 14.
Yahweh,   I give you my heart. Sorrowful  at all my sins.
You deserve my ALL. You deserve my ALL.    I

LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!...  (I LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!)

SCRIPTURE BEFORE  &  AFTER  PART  2:    Isaiah 7:  14  and on
“If my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray and seek my face and

turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal their
land. 15 Now my eyes will be open and my ears attentive to the prayers offered in this place....

VERSE 19:       But if you  turn away   & forsake the decrees &  commands I have given you and go
off to serve other gods and worship them, then I will uproot Israel from my land, which I have given

them, and will reject this temple I have consecrated for my Name. I will make it a byword and an
object of ridicule among all peoples.”

.
   PART 2  -  CHURCH  FELLOWSHIP  PRAYER
.

3
Before You,  we bow our hearts, bow our heart to YOU,   LORD.
Humbly  we give You our hearts.  You deserve our ALL.
You deserve our ALL. You deserve our ALL.   We

LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!...  (We  LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!)

4
LORD  God,  Yahweh*  is Your Name.   You told us:  Exodus  3: 14.
Yahweh,   we give you our hearts. Sorrowful  at all our sins.
You deserve our ALL. You deserve our ALL.    We

LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!...  (We  LOVE  You,  LORD,  above ALL!)


